**Spiritual Awakening**


**Got to know –**

2. [https://twitter.com/i/status/1174098770272931840](https://twitter.com/i/status/1174098770272931840)
4. [https://www.wndu.com/content/news/Guatemalan-gets-3-more-years-after-crash-killed-Colts-LB-560602711.html](https://www.wndu.com/content/news/Guatemalan-gets-3-more-years-after-crash-killed-Colts-LB-560602711.html)
9. [https://www.technocracy.news/high-altitude-platform-drone-to-deliver-5g-in-lanai/](https://www.technocracy.news/high-altitude-platform-drone-to-deliver-5g-in-lanai/)
10. [https://www.foxbusiness.com/politics/saudis-arent-totally-convinced-oil-strikes-were-carried-out-by-iran-gen-jack-keane](https://www.foxbusiness.com/politics/saudis-arent-totally-convinced-oil-strikes-were-carried-out-by-iran-gen-jack-keane)

**Red Flag Laws –**

14. [https://youtu.be/0IKPO91CGJ0](https://youtu.be/0IKPO91CGJ0)

**Trafficked –**


**UFO –**

20. Just show the first 25 seconds - [https://youtu.be/HZeAYsz7rvw](https://youtu.be/HZeAYsz7rvw)

**White House**


22. Play with sound - [https://twitter.com/i/status/1173390457575006208](https://twitter.com/i/status/1173390457575006208)

23. Play with sound but I will stop before over - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PGz_x-LNIRQ&t=0s](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PGz_x-LNIRQ&t=0s)


25. [https://www.zerohedge.com/political/former-cia-spook-clear-me-spying-trump-was-ordered-obama](https://www.zerohedge.com/political/former-cia-spook-clear-me-spying-trump-was-ordered-obama)


27. [https://twitter.com/i/status/1174135819579396096](https://twitter.com/i/status/1174135819579396096)

**Montgomery County**


30. [https://data.montgomerycountymd.gov/Public-Safety/Daily-Arrests/xhwt-7h2h](https://data.montgomerycountymd.gov/Public-Safety/Daily-Arrests/xhwt-7h2h)

31. Play 25 seconds with sound - [https://youtu.be/j4ai5amMdj0](https://youtu.be/j4ai5amMdj0)

32. [https://twitter.com/TomFitton/status/1174013574768971781](https://twitter.com/TomFitton/status/1174013574768971781)


34. [https://unitedwedream.org](https://unitedwedream.org)

**The Southern Border**


36. [https://www.sanctuarynotdeportation.org/](https://www.sanctuarynotdeportation.org/)


38. [https://www.washingtonpost.com/archive/politics/2002/06/30/in-mexico-an-unpunished-crime/3a772e5e-5b4e-4425-a6d6-710a47ff7f34/](https://www.washingtonpost.com/archive/politics/2002/06/30/in-mexico-an-unpunished-crime/3a772e5e-5b4e-4425-a6d6-710a47ff7f34/)

**Pedophiles**


Demonic


Crime

44. https://www.zerohedge.com/health/purdue-pharma-files-bankruptcy-dozens-states-decline-proposed-settlement